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ABSTRACT
Objective: In the intent-to-treat
analysisof the MultimodalTreatmentStudyof ChildrenWith ADHD (MTA),the effectsof
medicationmanagement(MedMgt),behaviortherapy(Beh),their combination(Comb),and usual communitycare (CC)
differedat 14 and 24 monthsdue to superiorityof treatmentsthat usedthe MTA medicationalgorithm(Comb+MedMgt)
over thosethat did not (Beh+CC).This reportexamines36-monthoutcomes,2 yearsaftertreatmentby the studyended.
Mathod: For primaryoutcomemeasures(attention-deficit/tryperactivity
disorder[ADHD] and oppositionalde{iantdisorder
[ODD]symptoms,socialskills,readingscores,impairment,and diagnosticstatus),mixed-effectsregressionmodelsand
orlhogonalcontrastsexamined36-monthoutcomes.Results: At 3 years, 485 of the original 579 subjects (83.8%)
participatedin the follow-up,now at ages 10 to 13 years,(mean 11.9years).In contrastto the significantadvantageof
on
MedMgt+Combover Beh+CCfor ADHD symptomsat 14 and 24 months,treatmentgroupsdid not differsignificantly
any measureat 36 months.The percentageof childrentaking medication>50oloof the time changed between 14 and 36
months across the initial treatment groups: Beh significantlyincreased (14% fo 45%), MedMed+Comb significantly
decreased (91% to 71%), and CC remainedconstant (607"-52%).Regardlessof their treatment use changes, all of the
groupsshowedsymptomimprovementover baseline.Notably,initialsymptomseverity,sex (male),comorbidity,public
assistance,and parentalpsychopathology(ADHD)did not moderatechildren's36+nonthtreatment responses,but these
factorspredictedworse outcomesover 36 months,regardlessof originalfeatment assignment.Conclusions: By 36
months,the earlieradvantageol having had 14 monthsof the medicationalgorithmwas no longer apparent,possiblydue
to age-relateddeclinein ADHDsymptoms,changesin medicationmanagementintensity,startingor stoppingmedications
altogether,or other factorsnot yet evaluated.J. Am. Acad. ChildAdolesc.Psychiatry,2007;46(8):989-1002.Key Words:
attention-deficit/lryperactivity
disorder,clinicaltrial,stimulant,behaviortherapy,multimodaltreatment.
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JENSEN
Despite decadesof researchexamining the short-term
effects of medication and behavioral treatments for
attention-deficit/hyperactiviry disorder (ADHD), few
studies have compared the relative benefits of these
treatments on children's longer term outcomes. The
'With
Multimodal Treatment Study of Children
(MTA) was designed to fill this gap. The
ADHD
initial report in 1999 described the results after more
than I year (14 months) of prospective and carefully
monitored treatment in a randomized clinical trial of
579 children ages7.0 to 9.9 years,rigorously diagnosed
with ADHD Combined type, who were assignedto one
of four different intervention groups: intensive multicomponent behavior therapy (Beh), intensive medication management (MedMgt), the combination
(Comb), and routine community care (CC).
At the end ofthe l4-month treatment phase,children
in Comb and MedMgt showed significantly greater
improvement in ADHD
and oppositional defiant
disorder (ODD) symptoms than those in Beh and
CC. Comb and MedMgt treatments did not differ
significantly on any direct comparisons,but in several
instances(internalizing symptoms, teacher-ratedsocial
skills, parent-child relations, and reading achievement)
Comb proved superior to Beh and/or CC, whereas
MedMgt did not. The study's systematic algorithm
(comprising all MedMgt procedures)for initiating and
maintaining medication (used in Comb and MedMgt)
was superior to CC treatment, despite the fact that 680/o
of the CC-treated participants received medication
sometime during the study. These first reports (The
MTA Cooperative Group, 1999a,b) concluded that for
ADHD symproms, the study's MedMgt approach was
superior to the study's Beh and CC approaches.In
addition, although Comb did not yield significantly
greater benefits than MedMgt for any single measure,it
provided statistically significant although clinically
modest advantageson composite outcome measures
(Connerset al., 2001; Swansonet al., 2001) for thosewith
comorbid anxiety plus disruptive behavior disorders
(Jensenet al., 2001) and for parent and teachersatisfaction
radngs (The MTA Cooperative Group, 1999a).
Our initial follow-up evaluation was 10 months
following the completion of treatment. Analyses of
and ODD symptoms at this 24-month
ADHD
assessment(The MTA Cooperative Group, l999a,b)
reveded that the groups receiving carefully monitored
MTA MedMgt as paft of the randomized treatment
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(i.e., Comb and MedMgt) showed persisting significant superiority over the groups that did not (Beh and
CC groups), although effect sizes were reduced by
approximately half at this initial follow-up. An analysis
of naturalistic subgroups based on actual (not
assigned) treatment during the 14- to 24-month
interval suggestedthat part of the decline in difference
between the randomly assigned treatment conditions
resulted from changing percentages of medication use
during the follow-up. In other words, children from
Beh were more likely to begin medication, and those
from MedMgt and Comb groups were more likely to
stop medication (The MTA Cooperative Group,
2004b) during the interval following cessation of the
study's provisions for delivering and monitoring the
randomly assigned intervention strategies. Thus,
differences in the intensity or quality of treatment
(or lack of treatment) during the 14- to 24-month
poststudy interim may have resulted in the loss of
some of the l4-month difference.
Indeed, once the delivery of randomly assigned
treatments by MTA staff stopped at 14 months, the
MTA became an observational study in which subjects
and families were free to choose their own treatment but
in the context ofavailability and barriers to care existing
in their communities. The patterns of changein the use
oF medication differed for the four randomly assigned
groups (The MTA Cooperative Group, 2004b) and
across communities (Jensen et aI., 2004); these were
associatedwith medication history prior to the study
and satisfaction (or lack of it) with the assigned
trearment (Marcus and Gibbons, 2001). Becausethe
initial treatment differences observed at the end of
treatment (14 months) had panially declined at the first
follow-up (by 24 months; The MTA Cooperative
Group, 2004a,b), we considered it important to
document the fate of the differential ueatment effects
over a longer period of time and exploretheseissueswith
respect to treatment adherence/continuation.
The available literature, including our 24-month
analyses (The MTA Cooperative Group, 2004b),
suggests that less optimal treatment effects are likely
associated with insufficient treatment adherence and
persistence. Thus, previous studies have reported
nonadherence rates of 20o/o to 650/o (Swanson, 2003).
For example, one study of children (N = 1,635, ages
3-7 years) taking methylphenidate immediate-release
revealed that 54.0o/o of subjects received only one
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prescriptionand only 10.9o/oreceivedfive or more
prescriptionsduring a l-yearperiod(Cox et d,.,2004).
Similarly, another study found that only 74o/oof
children with ADHD initially assignedto stimulants
took 500/oor more of their pills over 12 months
(Corkum et al., 1999); only 52o/ocontinued ro
use stimulant medication for 3 consecutiveyears
(Thiruchelvamet al., 2001). Youngerage,absenceof
ODD symptomsat school,and higherADHD ratings
by teachers
predictedsubsequent
adherence.
Follow-up
evidencefrom this samestudy funher confirms that
higher teacherratings of ADHD sympromspredict
medication persistenceafter 5 years(Charachet al.,
2004).
Preciseknowledgeof the aoual extentof adherence
and persistence
as well as an understandingof what
factors predict treatment adherencehas remained
somewhatelusive,For example,one literaturereview
from 1966 to 2000 found widely varying rates of
adherence(35o/o-100o/o),
with adherenceraresdecreasing overtime (Hack and Chow, 2001). Recentnational
data show that problems related to continuiry of
ADHD medicationmay be increasing:thus, Olfson
et al. (2003)found significantdecreases
in the intensiry
of treatment,with children receivingan average3.0
fewerADHD reatmentvisitsper child in 1997than in
1987. Although these trends would seem to work
againstmedicationadherence
and persistence,
the use
of newer, once-dailyforms of stimulant medication
appear to predict greatermedication persistencein
analysesof large hedth care data sets (Marcus er al.,
2005).

This report attempts to fill some of the presentgaps
in our understanding of long-term ADHD outcomes
and their relationship to medication persistence.Here
we explore the fate of the l4-month differences in
initially assignedtreatment groups over a longer followup time interval; we also examine whether persistence
or loss of group differences is related to conrinued
treatment utilization or other factors (e.g., initial
severity, sex, comorbidity, parental psychopathology,
socioeconomic status). Also, we explore possible
moderators and mediators of ultimate outcomes in
this well-described sample of children with ADHD,
most of whom had been previously intensively (and
successfully)treated by us, whereasothers were not, as a
'We
firnction of initial random assignment.
examine
several core outcomes as a firnction of the original
random treatment assignment groups, baselinefactors
that in previous analysesof the MTA sample moderated
l4-month outcomes (e.g., baseline comorbidity patterns, welfare status, parental psychopathology Qensen
et al., 2001; The MTA Cooperative Group, 1999b;
Owens et al., 2003), and postrandomization factors
(e.g., continuing medication use [The MTA Cooperative Group, 2004a,b]) that may have mediated
significant differencesin eventual outcomes.
METHOD
Sample
Table I shows the demographics, clinicd characteristics, and
original treatment assignment for 485 subjects (83.8olo of the
original 579) evaluated at 36 months. \Ve found no significant
differences in baseline characteristics between subjecs participating

TABLE 1
(N = 485)
Demographic
of MTA Subjects
Participating
Characteristics
in 36-MonthAssessments

Variables

Medication
Behavioral
Totds Actoss
Combined
AII Treatment
Treatment
Management
Treatment
(n = r27 of 145) (n = 1r5 of 144) (n = 127 of 144)
Groups

Subjectvariables
Current age,y, mean (SD) I 1 . 8( 0 . 9 i )
Male, no. (o/o)
383(79.0)
Ethniciry, no. (o/o)
Vhite
299(6t.7)
African American
98 (20.2)
Hispanic
36 (7.4)
Other
52 (10.7)

Community
Control
(n = 116 of 146)

Range of Means
Across Sites

rr.7 (0.92)
97 (76.4)

r2.0(0.92)
94 (81.7)

r 1.6(0.90)
100(78.7)

I 1 . 8( 0 . 9 9 )
92 (79.3)

7r.+87.1

76 (59.8)
2 3( 1 8 . 1 )
l1 (8.7)
17 03.4)

77 (67.0)
1 9( 1 6 . 5 )
r0 (8.7)
9 (7.8)

7r (55.9)
34(26.8)
1t (8.7)

75 (64.7)
22 (r9.0)
4 (3.5)
1 5( r 2 . 9 )

22.9-80.6
5.1-40.0
0.0-32.9
2.2-17.7

I I (8.7)

11.G11.9

Nars; Variables presented are mean (SD) or number of subjects (percent).
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in the 36-month assessmenrand those we were unable to follow (p
value range, 0.15-1.0 except for sex,p = .07). Follow-up ,",.,
"..os
sites ranged From 75.0o/o to 95.8o/o, but these differences were
not
significant. Similarly, follow-up rates varied nonsignifi cantly across
the four ueatment groups, from 80.80/oto 92.4o/o.(For the sample's
baseline values for these variables, please see Table 3 [The MTA
Cooperative Group, 1999a].) No significant differenceswere found
among the originally assigned rrearmenr groups on any o[ the
variables in this table at 36 months.

Assessments
Basedpartly on resultsfrom our analysesof 14- and 24-monrh
data, we selecteda priori five measuresfrom distinct domains for
beingclinicallyrelevantand eitherhavingshownprevioussensiriviry
to treatmenteffector representinga critical domain of function that
should be checked:parent- and teacher-rated18 ADHD symproms
from the Swanson, Nolan, and Pelham Rating Scale (SNA?;
Swanson,1992);parent-and teacher-rated
ODD symptoms(also
from the SNAP), Vechsler Individual AchievementTest (VIAT;
'Wechsler,
1992) readingscore,parenr-and teacher-rated
total social
skills from the Social Skills Rating System(Greshamand Elliot,
1989), and overall functional impairment, as measuredby the
Columbia Impairment Scale(Bird et al., 1993). The first four
showedtreatment effectsat 14 months, the first rr'r0et24 months,
and the last was newly introduced as a global outcome.Also, as a
categoricalmeasure,we examined diagnosesof DSM-IV psychopathology defined by the Diagnostic Interview Schedule for
Children IV (Shafferer a1.,2000).For teacherratingsofchildren
in multiple classrooms,the averageof the three major subject
teacherswas used.
Statistical Approach
'!7e
performed five major classesof analyses.
Intent-to-Treat Analyses.We used a mixed-effects(or random
effects)regressionmodel [The MTA CooperativeGroup, 1999a,b])
separatelyfor each domain. This involves calculating a response
curvefor eachchild and averagingthem by treatmentgroup. \7e set
the significancelanelat p < .01 for cachof the five testsro maintain
an overall o level of .05. We also evaluatedchangein diagnostic
status regarding major DSM ceregories(ADHD, ODD, conduct
disorder ICD], depression,anxietydisorders),analyzedcaregorically
with ap value<.05.
\Vithin each of the five clinical functioning domains, we
performed orthogonal contrasts as previously described (The
MTA Cooperative Group, 2004a,b; Swanson et al., 2001) to
decomposethe overall effectsof ffeatment. (Orthogonal contrzrsts,
tested as part of the main analysis,do not require correction for
multiple testsas do post hoc comparisons.)Theseexaminedthree
stadstically independent questions:The MTA Medication Algorithm Effecc do children exposedto the MTA intensivemedication
strategy(Comb or MedMgt) show persistenc€
of superioroutcomes
over children not so exposed(Beh and CC)? The Multimodaliry
Superioriry Effect: do children assignedto Comb show superior
outcomes over those assignedto MedMgt? The Behavioral
Substitution Effect: do children exposedto intensive behavioral
therapy (Beh) show superior outcomes over those in usual
community care (CC)?
DiagnosticOutcomes.
Ve examinedchangein ADHD diagnostic
statusand comorbidiry over time usinggeneralizedestimatingequation analysesto examineeffectsof treatmentgroup and treatment x
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time interactions. In addirion, treatmenr group differences in
diagnoses at 36 months were examined by logistic regression
analyses, entering site and rreatment into the model.
Seruice Ue Outcomes.'We obtained measutes from rwo domains
of service use during the follow-up phase (use and dose of
medicadon and use of special education services) from a structured
interview dcveloped for this purpose, r}re Services for Children and
Adolescents-Parent Interview (SCAPI; Hoagwood et a1,., 2004;
Jensen et aI., 2004). Ve calculated the percentage ofsubjecs in each
treatment group who received the respective service between 24 and
36 months and computed 1' statistics to determine whether these
percentages differed across treatmenr groups.
Mediating Efects of Interim Medicaion and School Seruices Use.
Given evidence of substantial changes over time in medication use
across the four groups and given that medication use accounted for
substantial differences in outcomes at previous assessmentpoins
(Marcus and Gibbons, 2001; The MTA Cooperative Group,
2004a,b), we performed mixed-effects regression analyses on each
of the five dimensional outcome variables on all available time
points (baseline and 14,24, and,36 months), enrering "medication
use" as a time-dependent covariate at each of the follow-up
periods, to determine the extenr to which subsequent medication
use (after initia.l random assignment) accounted for the effect/
noneffect of original treatment assignments. For these analyses,
medication use was defined as the percentage of days that subjecs
received ADHD
medication (stimulants, bupropion, triryclics)
duting the interval since the previous assessment, estimated from
parental report on the SCA-PI. This definition is different from two
that had been used in the 24-month report (The MTA Cooperative
Group, 2004b), which were based on whether medication was used
at ail during the interim since the prwious assessment (a lO-month
interim at the 24-month follow-up) and whether it was used in the
30 days before the 24-month assessment. In contrast, for the
analyses presented here, we chose to use percentage of days
medicated, as because it offered a morc stable estimate of timevarying medication effects for analydcal purposes than did our
previous definitions. In addition to this continuous measure, we
dso used a categorical measure: medication use was defincd as high
if medication was used for a majority of the days since the previous
assessmcnt (250olo); otherwise (.50o/o7, medication use was coded
low/negative.
'We
also examined the potential mediating impact of receipt of
specid education services on 36-month outcomes. For these
analyses, we used a dichotomous split of time at >l hour/week.
Moderator Analyscs. For tests of suspecced moderators, to avoid
the possibiliry of chance findings, we examined only those variables
for which we had found significant moderator or mediator effects in
14- or 24-month analyses. For moderator tests, we repeated the
mixed-effecs regression on change scores from baseline to 36
months with the following baseline variables (each in separate
analyses) and their interaction with randomly assigned treatment
group: presence/absence of comorbidiry (defined by parentreported Diagnosdc Interview Schedule for Childrcn diagnoses of
anxiety, major depression, ODD, CD), ADHD symptom severiry
on *re SNAP, sex, use of public assistance(a binary variable from a
baseline demographic questionnaire completed by the parent),
parental Beck Depression Inventory scores, and child's baseline use
ofspecial educational services based on the SCAPI described above.
'Ve
examined not only medication use variables described earlier in
the mediator tests but also the child's use of specid educationa.l
services received during the 24- rc 36-month posttreatment interval,
again as defined by the SCAPI.
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RESULTS
Intent-to-TreatAnalysesof OriginalTreatmentGroups
Table 2 shows the 36-month outcomes by originally
assigned treatment groups for the five outcome
domains. By 36 months, none of the randomly assigned
treatment groups differed significandy on any of the
five clinical and functional outcomes (parent and
teacherADHD and ODD symproms, reading achievement scores,social skills, and firnctional impairment.
Figure I shows the changesover rime in berweengroup differencesfor ADHD and ODD symptoms and
functional impairment, i.e., the substantial initial
baseline to l4-month differences rhar were largely
related to the MTA medication algorithm efFect, a
halving of this effect by 24 months, and its disappearanceby 36 months.
Effect sizes(Cohen's d) of the medication algorithm
effect at 14 and 36 months, respecrively, were as
follows: ADHD symproms: 0.86 and 0.10; ODD
symptoms: 0.49 and 0.06; impairment: 0.37 and 0.02;
social skills: 0.42 and 0.04; and reading achievement
score 0. 12 and 0.05. However, despire no significant
group differences ar the 36-monrh assessment,substantial improvement was manifested by all of the
groups: thus, the rangesof effect sizesfor improvemenr
from baselineto 36 months acrossall of the treatment
groups were 1.6-1.7 for ADHD, 0.7 generally for
ODD, 0.9-1.0 for impairment, 0.8-0.9 for social
skills, and 0.1-0.2 for readins.
DiagnosticOutcomes
Changesin diagnosticsratusover dme were examined
for ADHD and comorbid disorders including ODD,
CD, anxiety, and depressivedisorders,using generalized
estimating equation analyses. Significant effects as a
function of treatment and treatment x time interactions
were found for ADHD and depression but not for
ODD, CD, or anxiery disorders.As seenin Figure 2A,
this appeared principally to be a function of the
dramatic reductions in subjects' meeting ADHD
diagnostic criteria from baselineat 14 and 24 monrhs
in Comb and MedMgt, followed by more similar rates
of ADHD diagnosisacrossall four treatmenr groups ar
36 months.
Differences in ultimate diagnostic sratus ar 36
months were examined by logistic regressionanalyses,
entering site and treatment into rhe model. These
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analyses indicated no significanr trearment group
differences in diagnostic starus for ADHD or for
comorbid conditions. Of note, however, dme effects
(indicating significant reductions in ratesof comorbidity over time, but no effect of treatment) were seen for
ODD/CD, arxiety, and depressivedisorders, indicating a general drop in comorbid diagnosis rates,
regardless of initial trearmenr assignment. A table
describingthe actual changesin frequenry of comorbid
conditions and the accompanying logistic regression
analysesare available on theJournal sVeb sirc at www.
jaacap.czmvia the futicle Plus feature. Figure 2 shows
the proportion of subjects at each time point meeting
diagnostic criteria for ADHD (combined rype) and

ODD or CD.

ServiceUse Outcomes
To understand the apparent loss of benefits for
randomly assignedmedication (Comb or MedMgt) by
36 months, we sought to understand the extenr ro
which subjects were actually taking medicarion (based
on parent reports of compliance). Figure 3 showsthat at
l4 months, >90o/oof children assignedto MedMgt and
Comb were in the high use medication category (i.e.,
reportedly taking it at least 50o/o of the time from
baseline to the l4-month assessment),compared to
600/o and l4o/o of children assignedto CC and Beh,
respectively. Medication use changed substantially over
time, however. Thus, during rhe 24- to 36-month
assessmentinterim, the percentage of children with
high use decreasedto approximarcly 7lo/o for Comb
and MedMgt, remained relatively steady ar 620/o for
CC, and increased rc 45o/o for Beh. Despite this
convergencein use rates acrossgroups by 36 months,
medication use rates and total daily dosescontinued to
differ significantly at 36 months (Table 2).
\J7e also examined the differences in educadonal
servicesuse from 24 rc 36 months, using a dichotomous
split of time at >l hour/week In contrast to the
medication use differences as a function of original
treaunent assignment, no significant differences were
found acrossffeatment groups in educational servicesuse.
MediatingEffectsof InterimMedicationand School
ServicesUse
To explore the possible effects of service use changes
on outcomes,we assessed
the impact of parent-reported
medication compliance in the interims since previous
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TABLE2
36-Month Outcomes: Symptoms, Functioning, and ServicesUse

ADHD SX
Item Mean (SD)"

(^r=485)
Tx Group

(Lower = Better)
BL

:-

Comb

F

MedMgt

o
9
o

Behav

-

CC

o

2.02
(0.45)
2.06
(0.38)
2.06
(0.43)
2.03
(0.43)

ODD Sx
ItemMean(SD)'
(N= 485)
(Lower = Better)

36 mo

36 mo

r.20
(0.t3)
r.2l
(0.18)
r.27
(0.57)
r.26
(0.61)

1.39
(0.67)
r.42
(0.71)
r.40
(0.6r)
r.43
(0.60)

0.9r
(0.66)
0.93
(0.63)
0.93
(0.67)
0.97
(0.71)

Social Skills
(SSRSTotal
P and T)
Item, Mean
(SD)" (n = 478)
(Higher = Better)
BL

0.95
(0.20)
0.92
(0.21)
0.91
(0.18)
0.95
(0.20)

Impairment

(crs)

Item Mean (SD)

Standard Score,
Mean (SD)

(n = 407)

(n = 477)

(Lower = Better)

t.7l
(0.67)
1.69
(0.61)
1.80
(0.61)
r.70
(0.58)

1.09
(0.67)
1.13
(0.6e)
t.rs
(0.65)
l.16
(0.62)

Special

(Higher = Better)

36 mo

36 mo

36 mo

t.t2
(0.24)
1.13
(0.25)
1.12
(0.23)
l. 13
(0.24)

Reading (\7IAT)

96.3
(14.8)
95.9
(13.8)
95.3
(13.8)
94.4
(13.6)

97.7

Med Use"

BL-14 14-24 24-36

Education
(o/oReceiving
Spec Ed Svcs,
24-36 Mo)

Last Dose
(in MPHEquivalentsmg')
24-36 mo

(7.4)
90.8o/o71.0o/o 70.4o/o 37.7o/o

20.2(r8.4)

(6.2)
92.1o/o71.60/o 71.8o/o 25.0o/o

23.3(22.r)

(r3.7)
97.8

(13.r)
98.3

(7.0)
13.7o/o34.9o/o 45.2o/o 32.0o/o

r4.r (20.r)

(r4.1)
96.0

(7.6)
59.5o/o 62.30/o 62.40/o 34.5o/o

17.6(r9.9)

(r4.6)

o

-

a
o

Site/(2)
Site x Tx

;-t
Rater

^
-a

Rater x Tx
Tx

,l

!

o/o
12 on tlre 24-36 mo'
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Orthogonal MTA meds vs.
contrasts nol p=.4>'
Comb vs.
MedMgt:
p = 0.57;
Beh vs.
CC P = ilta

MTA meds vs.
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P = .77'
Comb vs.
MedMgt:
P = 0'48;
Beh vs.
CC: p = .60

MTA medsvs.
not: lt = .90'
Comb vs.
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p = 0.6r;
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CC:p = .82

MTA medsvs.
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Comb vs.
MedMgt:
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CC: p = .77

MTA medsvs.

MTA medsvs.
nor:P = .77i
Comb vs.
MedMgt:
P = 0'76;
Beh vs.
CC: p = .13

nt
Note: As expected, site differences emerged on 2 measures due to diferences in local populations. The lack of signif
of the Tx comparisons. Similarly, there were no rater x Tx interactions, indi ting
Because age ar baseline was signifcantly diferent between MedMgt and Beh (seeTable 1), this analysis was repeated with age covaried

-^t.

n -

AO1.

Comb vs.
MedMgt:
-? .24;
Beh vs. CC:
P=.16

afect validir

a check.

site x treatment interaction and rater x featment interaction remained clearly nonsignifcant wi
Sx= symptoms; ODD = opposidonal defiant disorder; SSRS = Social Skills Rating System; CIS = Columbia Impairment Scale; !7lAT = Wechsler Individual Achievement Test; BL =
baseline; Spec Ed Svcs = Special Educarion Services; MPH = methylphenidate; Comb = combinadon of medication management and behavior theraPy; MedMgt = medication
management; Beh = behavior therapy; CC = usual community care; ANCOVA = analysis of covariance; ANOVA = analysis of variance;flp) = Fstatistic,l value; MTA = Multimodal
S?ith ADHD.
" The baseline and 36-monrh item means (SDs) for the first 3 measures (ADHD Sx, ODD Sx, and social skills) are for average of teacher and parent ratings in the nested analysis.
'Proportion
of subjects on medication >50%o of the time. BL-14 = during study treatment period; l+24 -- 14-24 months; 24-36 = 24- rc 36-month study interval.
'
Medication doses last reported during the24- to 36-month follow-up period for those who took stimulants during that time, with other stimulants converted
(MPH) equivalents (e.g., 10 mg o-amphetamine = 20 mg MPH). Mean doses were not significantly different by site.
rsignificance
level for the mixed-effects regression models andANCOVAS was set atp = .01 to adjust for 5 analyses. Only the first 3 analyses have dual raters nested within
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subjects. In the absence of dual raters, a standard ANCOVA was performed.
'
Vdd X2 was used ro tesr rhe ofthogonal contrasrs in a logistic regression model for the percentages of subjects taking medication in the 24- rc 36-month period.
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Fig. 1 AverageADHD and ODD Symptoms and Columbia Impairment Scalescoresthrough 36 months. Comb = combination of medication management
and behavior therapy;Med = medietion management;Beh = behavior therapy;CC = usual community care.

assessments.
Usinga continuousmedicationusevariable
(percentageof days medicated in the interim) as a
mediator, and ADHD SNAP sympromsas the outcome, we found both a significant main efFect(effect
size= -0.30) and a medicationusex rime interaction
(effectsize= 0.l2) for the overall0- to 36-monthperiod.
For the period from baselineto 14 months, daily
medicationcompliancerelativero rakingno medication
(adjusted for randomly assignedrreatmenr group)
decreasedthe average mean SNAP item score by
approximately0.3 unirs on the 0-3 scale.By 36
months, however, the difference in change scores
berweensustainedmedication use and no medication
usewasonly 0.06 units on the 0-3 item mean.
Usinga dichotomousdefinition,high versuslodno,
medicationusecontrastswere computedat eachtime
point (adjustingfor trearmenrgroup, site, and rater),
with findingsagainconfirming significanrmedicarion
effectsfrom 0 to 14 and 0 to 24 months (0- to 14monrh effectsize= 0.27 SNAP units, SE 0.042,p <
.0001;0- to 24-month effectsize= 0.17 SNAP units,
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SE 0.042, p < .0001), but no significant mediadng
effects of medication use for the overall 0- to 36-month
period (effectsize= 0.01, SE 0.043, p = .855).
To better understand this loss of significance of the
randomly assigned treatment effect, post hoc analyses
were done to compute 24- to 36-month difference
scoresin ADHD ratings, examining the extent to which
medicadon use berween 24 and 36 mondrs mediated
clinical change.Interestingly,24- rc 36-month medication use was a significant marker (0. 13 SNAP units),
not of beneficialoutcome, but of deterioration. That is,
participants using medication in the 24- to 36-month
period actually showed increased symptomatology
during that interval relative to those not taking
medication. A possible explanation may be selecdon
effects,in which children doing well on medication may
have stopped taking it, whereas those doing poorly
while not on medication may have started taking it.
To further explore this possibility, we conducted post
hoc analyses of overall change in SNAP scores in
Comb/MedMgt children with high use (>50%) at 14
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Percentageof subjects meetingADHD

and ODD/CD criteria from
baseline through 36 months. Comb = combination of medication management md behavior therapy; Med MS = mediation
managemenr; Beh =
behavior therapy; CC = usual communiry qre.

and 24 monthsbut lodno use(<50olo)
by 36 months,
comparing them to Beh/CC children with low/no
medicationuseat 14 and24 monthsbut high vseat24
to 36 months (Fig. 4). As one mightmay exped if
selection effectswere operative,Comb and MedMgt
subjectswho discontinuedmedicationduring the24-to
36-month period had beendoing well at 24 months
(improvementfrom baselineof >0.9 on the 0-3 item
meanofADHD symptoms)and continuedto improve
through 36 months, whereasBeh/CC subjectswho
beganhigh medicationuseduring the24- to 36-month
period had not been doing as well at 24 months
(improvementof only 0.6 from baseline),but then
improved slighdy after starting or increasingmedication use.Thesefindingshighlightthe likelihoodof selfselectionfactorsamong subjectsin their 24- o 36month medication use,in which increasesor decreases
in medication use may be the result rather than the
causeof 36-monthsymptomlevels.(SeeArticlePlusfor
Medication SwitcherAnalysis,www.jaacap.
com.)
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'We

also examined the mediating impact of educational servicesuse from 24 to 36 months. Disregarding
treatment group, educational services at 24 to 36
months significantly (p = .007) predicted 36-month
ADHD symptom change in the direction of those
receiving such services for 24 to 36 months having a
worse 36-month outcome, similar to the same finding
for medication use. The interaction with randomized
treatrrrent assignment was not significant (p = .ll), but
CC pardcipants who received educationd services
improved by 0.6 units on the 0-3 ADHD rarings,
whereasthose without educational servicesimproved by
0.9 ADHD units (p = .0006). Mediating effectsof 24 to
36 montls of educational services for the other four
outcome meirsureswere nonsignificant (p values.29-.78).
ModeratorAnalyses
Additional analysesof all five primary outcome variables explored comorbidity as a moderator (The MTA
CooperativeGroup, 1999b) of initial treatment assignment. Using a mixed-effecs random regressionmodel
for change from baseline to 36 months, we tested for
treatment group x baseline comorbid diagnosis
interactions. Baseline diagnostic comorbidity was
defined as ODD/CD without anxiety, anxiety without
ODD/CD, ODD/CD and anxiety, and neither ODD/
CD nor anxiery (Jensenet al., 2001). No significant
moderator efflcts of comorbidity were found (treatment x comorbidity group interactions: ADHD
symPtoms,O = .26; ODD symptoms, I = .56; social
skills,p = .18; \7IAT reading scote,j, = .76; Columbia
Impairment Scale,p = .21).
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21

36
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Fig. 3 Percentage
of subjectsusing medication > 50o/oof days,by treatment
group through 36 months. Comb = combination of medication management md behavior therapy; Med Mgt = medietion management;Beh =
behaviortherapy;CC = usud community care.
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AverageADHDSNAP ChangeScores,
MedicationStartersvs. Stoppers
Mo[ths port - rudomizrtion

0
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Fig, 4 Average ADHD change scores on the SNAP Rating Scale,
comparing Beh subjects who started medication versus Comb subjects
who stopped medication between 24 and 36 months. SNA-P= Swmson,
Nolan, and Pelham Rating Scale; Comb = combination of medication
managementand behavior therapy; Med Mgt = medietion manag€m€nt;
Beh = behavior therapy; CC = usual community care.

-d7ealso found no significant moderatingeffectsfor
sex (p vaJues.24-.87 for the five outcomes),the
(p values.08-.56
family's receiptof public assistance
[.08 for ODD symptoms,others>.12]),parentBeck
DepressionInventoryscore(p values.46-.85), parent
inattentionself-ratingon the CAARS(p values.08-.98
[.08 for \7IAT readingscore,others,.14)), or baseline
useof educationalservices(p values.O5l-.78 [.051 for
ADHD symptoms,others>.291).
Although they did not moderatedifferentialtreatm€nt
effects,sex,public assistance,
and parentd inattention
predictedoverallimprovement:Thus, boysand subjects
(P -improvedlessfor ADHD, respectively
on assistance
.0004 and p = .0004), ODD (/ = .005 and .003),
impairment (p = .OOqand .03), and socialskills (2 =
in reading
.000I and .01),with nonsignificantdifferences
=
=
Thosewith
scoresflMlAT, P .48 andp .582)scores.
high parent inattention improved lesson ADHD (P =
.04),impairment(p = .007),and reading(p = .04).
DISCUSSION
Our primary (intent-to-treat) analysesrevealedthat
we found at the 24the modestsignificant advantages
month assessment
for the MTA Medication Algorithm
(i.e., Comb or MedMgt vs. Beh or CC [The MTA
CooperadveGroup, 2004a,b1)were completely lost
by 36 months. Likewise,we found no differencesin
ratesof ADHD diagnosisand other comorbid conditreatmentgroupsat
donsacrossthe origindly assigned
36 months.
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Even though medication use patterns changed
significandy from 14 to 36 months, with more cases
assigned to the Comb and MedMgt conditions
stopping medication and more cases from the Beh
starting medication, the initial differences in medication use (especially Beh) and the rwo MTA medicated
groups (Comb and MedMg) were not completely
eliminated. That is, at 36 months, Tlo/o of Comb and
MedMgt participants were using medication at high
levels compared to 620/o and 45o/o of CC and Beh
participants, respectively. Groups also continued to
differ in averagemedication doses as well. Yet these
medication usevariablesduring the year from 24 to 36
months did not reveal any advantage on 36-month
outcomes and instead showed a tendenry toward
'!7e
hypothesized that this unexpected
disadvantage.
pattern may be due to a tendency of those who are
doing well either to stay off medication or to
discontinue it and those doing poorly either to start
taking it or to condnue it. This may hold for any
modality of treatment because we found a similar
pattern of disadvantage (p = .007) for educational
services: those receiving a higher level of such services
were doing worse at 36 months than those receiving a
lower level (or none), especially for CC, in which
improvement was only about half as great (p = .0006)
for those receiving>l hour/week of specialeducational
services.Selectioneffectsmay be operative here, that is,
that those children with worse problems receive more
treatment, either with medication or with educational
services.This hypothesis is further tested and discussed
in the companion paper in this issueby Swansonet al.

(200n.
Although our original randomly assigned treatment
groups no longer differed at 36 months, we were struck
by the remarkable degree of improvement in all four
groups seen from baseline in all of the later assessment
points in symptoms and overall functioning (ADHD:
1.6-1.7 SD units of change; ODD: 0.7 SD; globd
impairment: 0.9-1.0 SD; social skills: 0.8-0.9 SD; see
baselineto 36-month means, Table 2). This degreeof
improvement found in all of the subjects over time,
regardless of which treatment these children received,
may not have received sufficient attention in the
previous treatment research literature. Thus, to the
extent that previous studies focus on moderate difiFerences found among various treatment groups over
short-term treatment periods, they may miss the
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JENSEN
months of our l4-month medication algorithm benefits was similarly due to loss of rreatment intensiry
cannot be ruled out.
Other explanations are possible as well, and several
alternatives, including self-selection factors and the
possibiliry rhat only certain subgroups show persistent
benefits at 36 months, are explored in the companion
paper in this issueby Swanson etal. (2007).
Third, the inclusion/exclusion criteria and the
necessiryfor informed consenrlimit the generalizabiliry
of our findings to children with ADHD Combined
type whose treatmenr started before age 10 and whose
parents were willing to have them randomized to the
study treatment possibilities and could commit to
frequent treatment visirs.
Clinicallmplications
It would be incorrect to conclude from these results
that treatment makes no difference or is not worrh
pursuing. Indeed, the l4-month intensive medication
algorithm yielded significant advantage for the first 24
monrhs, although not ro 36 monrhs. Intensive medication managemenrmay only make a persistentlong-term
difference if it is conrinued with the same intensiry as
during the MTA's initid 14-month period. In conrrast,
starting or adding medication at a less than optimal
intensity and too late in child's ADHD clinical course
(particularly if a child's behavior is deteriorating) may
not only be ineffective but also (if not carefully
examined in data analysis) even make medication
appear to be associatedwith worse outcomes.
Because there was no untreated control group and
becauseall of the trearmenr groups were improved in
terms of relevant sympromatology at 36 months
compared to baseline, it is possible that all of the
treatmenrs worked, but at different rares or during
different time periods. Thus, an important clinical
messageto be taken from our findings is that all of the
treatment groups showed significant improvement over
time. These data suggest that clinicians should offer
hope to children and families, thereby addressingthe
discouragement that many families may feel if negative
outcomes from previous studies are presented and
discussedin isolation. Analyses of problems such as
substanceuse and delinquenry (seecompanion paper
by Molina et a,l..,2007,this issue)may, however, poinr
to less optimistic conclusions for a subgroup of
children.
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It is interesting thar both medication and educational
servicesfor 24 to 36 months were markers for poorer
outcome at 36 months, suggestingthat those who are
doing poorly ger more rreatmenr yet still do not do as
well as those for whom rrearmenr is not considered
essential.The converse,of course,is that many patients
are eventually able to stop treatmenr and continue
doing well.
Prognostication may benefit from the findings that
girls and those not living on public assistanceimprove
more over the 36 monrhs than boys or those on public
assistance.Thus, demographic factors accounted for
greatereffectson outcome at the 36-month assessment
than original random tr€atment assignment, even
though all of the groups improved.
Important questions remain: Vhich children can
discontinue medication and continue to do well? Are
there some children who do well whether they ever take
medication? Are there orher groups of children who
benefit only from intensive medicarion and show
decreasing benefit over rime, perhaps ro rhe extenr
that the medication regimen is not as carefully
monitored and adjusted (usually by an increase in
dose) as was done during the initial 0- to l4-month
treatment period? Do some children show gradual
deterioration, either withour effective treatment or in
spite of intensive treatmenrs?These pressing questions
are the subject of a companion paper (Molina et al.,
2007) in this issue and firture reporrs.
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Incidence, Prognosis, and Risk Factors for Fatigue and Chronic Fatigue Syn&ome in Adolescents: A Piospectiye
Community Study Katharine A. Rimes, DPhil, Roben Goodman, PhD, Matthew Hotopf, PhD, Simon Wessely, MD,
Howard Mehzer, PhD, Trudie Chalder. PhD
Objcniue: The objective of this study was to describe the incidence, prevalence, risk factors, and prognosis of fatigue, chronic
fatigue, and chronic fatigue syndrome in I l- to I 5-year-olds.Mcthods: A random generalpopulation sample (n = 842) of British
adolescentsand their parenmwere aJsessed
at baselineand 4 to 6 months later. The main outcomes were fatigue, chronic fatigue,
and chronic fatigue syndrome, operationally d efined. Resubs:The incidence over 4 to 6 months was 30.3o/ofor fatigue, I . l0lo for
chronic fatigue, and 0.5olofor chronic fatigue syndrome. The poinr prevalencewas34.1o/oand 38. l% for facigoe,0.4o/oand l.lo/o
for chronic fadgue, and 0.lolo and 0.5o/ofor chronic fatigue syndrome at time I and time 2, respectively. Of participans who
were fatigued at time l, 537o remained fatigued at time 2. The 3 casesof chronic htigue and 1 caseof chronic fatigue syndrome
at time I had recoveredby time 2. Higher risk for development of chronic fatigue at dme 2 was associatedwith time I anxiery or
depression,conduct disorder, and maternal distress;in multivariate analysis,baselineanxiety or depressionremained a significant
predictor ofchronic fatigue. Increasedrisk for development offarigue at time 2 was associatedwith time I anxiery or depression,
conduct disorder, and older age;in multirariate analyses,thesefactors and female gender all were significant predictors offatigue.
Conclusions:The incidence rates for chronic fatigue and chronic fatigue ryndrome in this adolescentsample were relarively high,
but the prognosis for theseconditions was good. This prospective srudy provides evidencefor an associationbetween emotional/
behavioral problems and subsequentonset of fatigue/chronic htigue. Pcdiatrics 2007;119:e603-409.
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